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It is increasingly important to understand the poten al impact of future technology in complex contexts as early
as possible in the research and development (R&D) cycle. Understanding the poten al impact informs the design of new
technology, enhancing the technology’s adop on and reducing its unintended nega ve consequences. It also uncovers
poten al conflicts with current social structures, facilita ng the iden fica on of enhancements to social structures and/
or prac ces to derive addi onal benefits from the technology.
To discover the poten al impact of future technology we have been developing a research approach called
“visioning studies.” The goal of a visioning study is to understand the perspec ves of poten al stakeholders, and from
this understanding develop socio‐technical design recommenda ons in collabora on with computer science research‐
ers. Two complementary approaches to visioning studies have emerged. One inves gates task performance using an
experimental design involving task simula on, observa on, ques onnaires and interviews. The other explores domain
implica ons using a qualita ve design including a video depic ng the technology vision and semi‐structured interviews.
To date visioning studies have focused on 3D telepresence technology in collabora ve emergency health care and fu‐
ture mobile technology in collabora ve police work.
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Diane H. Sonnenwald holds the tle of Professor, Chair of Informa on and Library Studies at University College
Dublin (UCD), Ireland, and Adjunct Professor in Computer Science at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. She
is the first person working outside North America to be elected President of ASIS&T, the Associa on for Informa on Sci‐
ence & Technology, and is currently serving as Immediate Past President. ASIS&T has over 4,000 members in 50 coun‐
tries worldwide. Diane also served as Head of School in the School of Informa on and Library Studies at UCD from 2009‐
2012.
Diane conducts research on collabora on and collabora on technology in a variety of contexts, including inter‐
disciplinary and inter‐organiza onal collabora on in emergency healthcare, academia, police work and industry. She has
published over 80 papers and book chapters, and has been awarded over 20 research grants from na onal and interna‐
onal founda ons, corpora ons, and funding agencies, including the Na onal Science Founda on, Na onal Ins tutes of
Health, Na onal Library of Medicine, the European Science Founda on, and most recently the Motorola Founda on and
HW Wilson Founda on.
In 2002 Diane was a Fulbright Professor in Finland. Other awards and recogni on include a U.S. Army Research
Laboratory Scien fic Contribu on Award, UNC Junior Faculty Research Award, ALISE Research Methodology Best Paper
Award, and Bell Communica ons Research Award of Excellence. Professor Sonnenwald has a PhD from the School of
Communica on and Informa on, Rutgers University.

